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94 Pont. Grand Prix
• Fabulous 

Furniture • Extra
Clean Household 
• Collector Glass 

• Treadmill

Household: Extra nice oak formal dining table with 4
matching chairs, 2 captains chairs, 2 leaves and matching
lighted mirrored back hutch that has leaded glass doors
that will be sold choice; 2-full size  sofa’s with matching
love seats; modern oak oval kitchen table with one leave
and 4 chairs; oak 4-pc bedroom suite to include queen
size bed complete: armorie, dresser, and 2 nightstands;
La-Z-Boy rocking recliner; moden mission oak coffee
table and 2 end tables; custom floor clock built in 1966;
34” oak S roll top desk; full size bed complete with
maple headboard; antique oak sewing rocker with cane
seat in exl. cond.; oak 3-draw chest; wht. metal day bed;
Wurlitzer keyboard organ; 30” Mink collar; oak book-
case w/glass doors; 2 -oak entertainment centers; Sony
stereo system with dual cassette and 2 large floor speak-
ers and turn table; Sony 5-disc CD player; RCA home
theatre; 4 Head VCR; 27” RCA port color TV, cable
ready; oak base cabinet; small formica tio dining table
w/2 chairs; Pro-Form electronic treadmill; Farberware
convect. oven; Char-Broil elec. grill; 2-matching sets of
table lamps; nice wall mirrors; oak mag. rack; set of 3
stacking tables; 2-glass top end tables; 32” RCA port.
TV w/remote; vanity bench; Westpoint dehumidifier;
floor lamp. Collector Glass: Several pc’s of Tiara glass
to include 1981-1988 x-mas plates and Brandy set w/8
glasses; 8-place setting of Fiesta to include water pitcher;
a lot of clear glass; 2-pc lead crystal.
Several figurines to include Snow Babies and Copper
items; NASCAR posters and 1/64 scale cars; 1-pc sil-
verware set in presentation case by Nobility; wooden
flower stand; flowers and baskets.
Corning and Vision Ware; some books; a few household
and garden tool’s; plus most usual kitchen wares and
household items to numerous to list.

Auction Note: For the convience of selling we have moved the
following super clean merchandise from Pella, IA into our indoor
facility.  You must come take a look, as most furniture looks like it

just came off the showroom floor. 

Grace L. Overman Revocable Living Trust, Owner

Event Center, 404 W. Pleasant, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms

and Gramma’s Cooking including homemade pie.

Car Sells at 2:00 p.m.
1994 Pontiac Grand Prix SE 2-Dr, 3100 V-6, auto., A/C,
cruise, elec. windows, power door locks, only 53,641

miles, absolutely no rust, med. blue in color, one
owner purchased in California.


